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35 ,000  Children
Still Dependent]

Other Peoples Join With 
America in Helping 

to Save Them
P ortland , Ore., Feb., 1926 

To the E d ito r :
I have visited many communi- 

ies in the northwest and encoun
tered the same general inquiries 
about the near east relief. They 
ire about ag follows :

How Long it This 
jo ing to Last?

The Great Outdoors
Where Bread, Meat, Clothing, Health and Vigorous Humanity aro Produced

A n A pple Teaser
for the Palate

A New Way to Conserve 
Either Good Fruit 

or Culls.

A94-W4.* «¿u « 4 » 4 » .K 4 .» 4 *« A I

SCATTERGUN SHOTS

Ex-Governor Wert gays God 
w ill provide a democratic candidal* 
for federal senator from Oregon.
Why not? I f  he provided devil» 
why not senators?

A revivalist is reported a> 
laying, at A lb a n y : “ J he only 
way God can reach men ig through 
hie church.”  Wonder where In 
learned that G od’a power wag it  
lim ited

™,. . . , -lacing, bringing to gelf-gupport
The supreme court haa anawerec or , poIlgori„g  for their periods of 

the question we asked last week lependsucy of about 12,000 chil- 
about the man who carries boozr Iren * year.
in  hie tummy, saying tha t is not D„ The|e p#Q ,e 
enough to convict him  o, illegal L # He(p Themwlves J 
poaeeeaion.

During the last ten years 5.500,- 
•00 people hav.j been forcibly 
li placed throughout the areas in 
|iteetion. They left everyth ng 
»bind them but the ir mouev. 

which was soon gone. Probably 
legs than 10 per cent of the.»

I f  you th ink  that i t  would 
im peril your soul to suspect that 
the day of the creation of the 
earth contained more than twenty 
four of our modern hours, dou’ i

Corvallis, Or.—Manufacture of a new 
breakfast food, designated "apple 
flakes,’’ Ig being developed by Dr. 
Floyd E. Rowland, professor of ln- 
dustrial chemistry f t  the Oregon Agri-

We w ill be ready to re lin q u h b  cultural college.
our task as soon us ways cau be I Apples are passed through a strain- 
found to gu arantee hom es and sup- I er a ,̂er having been ground and skins

, ,  . . . . .  and seeds removed. The paste is runport for tb e orphan children  now J ., _  I over steam rollers, dried and cut into
-n our hands. Our national I flake form. The flakes, baked ia a

hoard h as set a goal o f  about three I vacuum at 45 degrees, come out crisp 
• ears. T his w ill mean the o u t-la n d  have a highly concentrated apple 

i flavor.
Culled apples may be used in mak- 

| ing of "apple Oakes.”

¡Grange Shies at
Political Nostrums

Washington, D. C. — The executive 
committee of the national grange end
ed its two-day session here without in
dorsing any of the farm relief bills 
now pending before congress.

In a formal statement the commit
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¡Will Little Rhody
Rule the Roost ?

Red Rooster’s Offspring 
Fast Faring Forward 

Among Breeds

believe the Smithsonian ins titu te ’» l‘-»P'« »re dependent today and t j “<lediredîha’u t  raognUed "“hTad’

statement about thore tracks thai 
are spoken of in the last column 
on page 6,

o fur as the near east relief is 
oncerned all are sjlf-supportiug 

except 35,COO litt le  children. Foi 
three years we have done lit t le  for 
idults except distribute old cloih s, 
and that is so organized that theThe Oregon Voter, which ha»

« w u u  t i i a v  s o  e -w  u i  l i  I A m  I U B L  I

announcea heretofore] tha t i t  held cost of handling is more then met. 
a properly balanced income tax Even the children in our care are 
Just, though not po litic  at this P‘ r t lJ self-supporting, 
time, but that none with such Why Do We Have
balance has been submitted, esys j ¡0 Do It All? 
of Governor Pierce’s proposition We don.t . y h lv ,  before n|(?

Have we one republican cand i-phe docket o f the last monthly 
date for governor who has had the |'nesting of our national

verse conditions under which agricul 
ture is laboring and believes that re
lief legislation is desirable, but it is 
confronted by the fact that various 
farm organizations and various sec
tions of the coantry are badly divided 
on a method of bringing relief.”

Many measures are pending before 
congress dealing with this subject, 
most of them having several points of 
merit” Bald the statement, “but the ex
ecutive committee cannot Indorse any 
of the measures now pending In their 
presnet form."

Other action taken by the commit

T WENTY per cent more corn was produced in 1925 than in 1924, accord
ing to the corn survey of the Sears-Roebuck Agricultural Foundation. An 

Increased production of 587,836,000 bushels brings the 1925 figure to 2,900,581.- 
"<io bushels. This, plus the carry-over of 1924, makes the general marketable 
1925 corn crop of 2,901,581,000 bushels the largest In five years. While the 
corn crop was nearly a failure In the Southwest and the average yield was 
low In almost the entire cotton belt, the corn belt Itself, In practically all sec
tions north of the Ohio and Potomac rivers, produced an excellent crop of fine 
quality.

The large excess production, however, and the fact that there Is fewer 
live stock on the farms and some curtailment tn feeding operations, have made 
corn plentiful and low In price. Prices dropped steadily from the top price in 
January of $1.82 to 82 cents in November In Chicago. Receipts fluctuated vio
lently with an up-turn grade beginning In October.

The Cnlted States is the corn nation of the world, producing 70 per cent 
of the entire crop. New uses for corn promise to Increase consumption of 
this grain appreciably. Particularly significant is the manufacture of corn 
sugar, which Is increasing in commercial importance.

Some Multiplication 
S. C ri ppen fared well when 24 

of his ewes brought 83 lim bs, but 
read this

-----  - —- n •> — ..... . . m u  , w < I OUT national b* I a r 11 | CJlfier Hf-tlnn ,nl.An « v
courage to challenge this policy ? I t  contains, among other th ing -, tee Included declarations favorinTin
I f  there is such an one let him ‘ wo c«°legrams, one from Sweden creased applications tor the eradi«
rise and be respected. forwarding 8500 francs and I tlon of bovine tuberculosis to  s «  mm I roz’ j  ™. •mother from Denmark sending I ooo in 1927- oDDosim» i, i»  . i t’ ' ' e9 Wednesday. Thursday he

13.000 francs, conlributions in rates on wL . height | fa ad 24 sheep w ithout a purchase.
A man from Butte put a wad ol , g ,ng |e day. The gifts from tb J  s ta n fiX  Z «  7 “  nm ; °PPOSlng the i ’’hrf'e M t" ,,f »"d four

paper money into a machine that a "  save the c h ild re n ’’ and "  lord amendment 7  7  ’ and ‘'alllng for T»»'1’ (|f  twin.« ware born Wednes-
..........................  1 ............................... -  .„ d  “ u ,“ ° f theW i»tson-Parker b i l l .d .y  n lgbt an d aH were re?ortedstranger told h im  would m u ltip ly  '«ayor's”  funds in England, 

It. Then he took a d rink  the <' # n ,d * and ‘ he colonies run into
stranger teudered. The next be /',* Greece has spent
, u v . \  » f,,r re lief d u ring  the past three
knew he awoke to find no stranger years more than for a ll other gov 
present and no money, except » k n m u n t  purposes, in addition to 
1100 b ill. The mysteries in th» 9-5,000,000 from private citizens, 

-rge ly for peopleoase are how a man of bis caliber 
ever got any money and why th» 
9100 was left.

Tbe editor and publisher of tb» 
Florence Times gives the people of 
of that place a better paper then 
their advertising patronage de
serves. The Times says, in  effect, 
that some of our statements on I he 
liquor question are as false ns th>»r 
Of the Anti.aalnnn league. We 
can t retort that the Times gets as 
far from the tru th  an tfie S-'Iix-n 
league. We don 't liAlieTe the 
situation ¡a as had • •  that.

When Mr. Coolidge wanted 
Bert Haney's resignation lie 
couldn 't get it. Now it come» 
without being ca'led fe r.jd s t w li-n 
the presideut does not want it. 
Mr. Haney w ill be free, a week 
from now. perhaps, to seek in thia 
slate a democratic nomination for 
the federal senate

for people who have no 
claim of citizenship upon them, 

America's contributions have 
Iteen large. 8o has ker ability 
been »real. I t  can be shown 
that our gifts have been a good 
financial investment. The recenl 
older for 10,000 tractors from the 
Ford works by the agricultural 
ank of soviet Russia is but one 

instance o f the commercial ad
vantage accruing from our relief 
operations, which have had their 
w .igh t in adding 800 per cent to 
the annual purchases of the near 
east countries since the war. If 
America baa helped largely she 
has profited largely.

What Remains to Be Done ?
The task to be finished is the 

responsibility, definitely assumed 
of caring for an army of little  
• li Idren, about 35,000 of whom 
now remain. Not all w ill have 
found homes hy tbs ehd of three 
y< ara, but a ll should be so Under 
written as to guaranlss their car. 
and tra in ing un til self support 
-sacbed, I w ill say nothing ot 

hShould he| ,he of lit t le  one»
get it the other party  w ill need have iR'en saved from an
in . . .  J » ‘ other w in te r o f tbe bitterest want
h l  . /  ‘  u " ,U ”  t " ‘.‘ "  of the m u lti

I he leader, one who has the confi- t rules of women and children who 
dence of voters, even in the cow ,n'Rbt have been alive today bad 
counties. * *  been w illing  to do what l it t l i

--------- -----------------  <i reeve has done, but the retponei
i 'i l i ty  which we have acceptedMultum in Parvo

(Harrisburg B u lle tin )
I t  is not elwayt the newspaper 

containing the most readiug rust
ier that is the most inteieeting or 
in fluen tia l—not by a durnsite.
Som e editors have the knack of _______ _  w
crowding more luteresting news in M garff  « «3« . A  will do wh.» w. one column than other, do In .  ^ » £ < * 1 0 1 1 6  cU « 1 ? “ -  
wbole page. I t  is q u a lity — not 
quantity-—that couaie in tbe 
making ol a real ngwepapgr.

t lis t we surely w ill not relinquish 
u n til we have defin ite ly  finished it  

J. J. Haudsaker, 
Regional Director, 

Near Eaet Relief

H a irs  C a ta rrh
rUl your svMOT of Catarrh ot D rain*, 
»»used by Catarrh.

*» *xsw »  A» a*  SO
F- J. CHENEY &  C O .. Toledo. O hio

' setting up new agencies for settlement 
of railroad labor disputes to protect 
further interests of the public

T H E  M A R K E T S

Portland
Wheat—Big Bend bluestem, $1.48; 

hard white. $1 4754; soft white, $1.52; 
western white, $1 51H; hard winier, 
$1.48; northern spring, $1.46; western 
red. $1 45.

Hay—Alfalfa, $20020.60 ton; valley 
timothy, $190 19.50; eastern Ouegon 
timothy. $22022.60.

Butterfat—47c shippers’ track.
Eggs—Ranch. 2$025c.
Cheese- Prices f. o. b. Tillamook; 

Triplets, 31c; loaf. 32c per lb.
Cattle—Steers, good $8 0  8.75.
Hogs—Medium to choice, $13014.
Sheep—Lambs, medium to choice 

$13014.

etrong and prom ising
The exchange from which we

learn about Kum pf's sheep says 
tha t all those lambs were born to 
six ewes. The mother of two sets 
of twins or trip lets born last 
Wednesday night must be a 
orackerjack.

I he Oregon-Washington linen 
company, w ith a cloth m ill at 
Vancouver, has been sued for 
wages and a petition filed tha t it 
be declared bankrupt.

TUSSI NG & TUSSING 
LAWYERS 

Hsissy and Brownsville 
Oregon

B A R B E R
SHOP

F irsl-class Work j
J- W  STEPHENSON.

Seattle.
Wheat—Soft white. $1.52; western 

white, $1.60; hard winter. Hf.g Bend 
bluestem, $1 47; western red. northern 
■iprlng. $1.46.

H ay-Alfalfa. $26; D. C..-$2S; tim
othy. 320; mixed hay, $26.

Butter—Creamery, 43@-lg5c,
Eggs -Ranch, 31c.
H ogs-Prim e. $13 5O0d4g)o
Cattle—Prime steers. 38.5O0Y9OO.
Cheese—Oregon trlgilrt», l$c$ Ore

gon standards. 25c; W adilngton trip 
lets, 27c.

Spokane.
Hogs—Prime mFx(»d. $3160 0  13.70
Cattle—37.750/; 25.

Apple Grw^era May Advertise.
Seattle. W/,sh.—Flnaori» g and other 

p ,a#  for A nationwide cj impalgn to 
olvertiso MAnhlngton apple s were the 
topics tor a meeting of gn »wers and 
•hippers h 9re x  ,evy pf t cent on 
sverr hex of apples shipped to raise 
about ItSikOten was suggested

BusU^ss of fhe Lane reu *  y Farm 
J” 8„ f 'v° ’-*ratlvn Warehouse o unpany 

h .. l* tter  in 19 ts »han It
*'*" <1ur,n* »“J prevlou i yerr. ac- j 

ng to the annual repo rt of the |
made at a meeting of at<x-k- 

»’ » era T otal sa les  du rin g  the yep;
were $387.808 1$.

LOST

Decidedly Hoggish 
O. W. Frum sold four pigs, 41 

months old, fed on bis farm by J. 
E. E llio tt, that averaged 216 
pounds in weight. Evidently  they 
got tbe righ t feed in the righ t way.

The State F a ir association w ill 
this year g ive 9375, instead of the 
9160 given last year, in  prizes fo r  
ion litte rs of pigs. The United 
Stockyards w ill give 950 in  s im ilar 
prizes, $35 to the lit te r  containing 
the largest number and 915 to the 
second. The Chester W h ite  asso
ciation offers additional prises if 
the winners are Chester whites.

Hearing of transportation rates on 
livestock In Oregon has been set for 
March 10 in Portland, the public serv
ice commission has announced. The 
application for the hearing was tiled 
by the Cattle and Horse Raisers' asso
ciation of Oregon. Portland Livestock 
exchange and Northwestern Shippers’ 
Traffic league, and involves virtually 
all railroads operating In this state.

♦ Shipment of

L a n d  P la s te r
has arrived

Those who have placed orders may obtain 
same at their own convenience.
Those who have not placed an order are 
urged to do so, as the quality and the price 
are right.

O. W . FR U M

About a score of years ago a 
Rhode Island poultryroan noted 
in a shipment of fowls from tbe 
Green M ountain state a male 
w ith  tbe eise, form aud vigor that 
conformed w ith  hie ideal. The 
bird was the color of tbe fa m ilia r 

red rooster,”  w ith  perhaps less 
black markings than usual. S k i l l 
fu l mating for a few generations 
resulted iu  breed o f hens w ith  
large bodies, lay ing  large, white 
eggs and many of them and fin a lly  
yie ld ing a heavy, yellow-legged 
carcase such as commands the best 
price in  the pou ltry  market.

When prepoteney bad been well 
established through continuous 
breeding these were plated on the 
market as the Rhode Ielan reds 
ana they are fast growing in the 
esteem of breeders for u tility .

More white Leghorn« are kept 
for egg production than of a ll other 
breeds, though i t  lias been demon
strated tha t the heavy breeds, w ith  
proper treatm ent, are equally 
pro lific . The record fo r a year’s 
egg production bat been, if  it  is 
not now, held by a barred P ly 
mouth rock.

Broilers can be produced more 
economically from Leghorns than 
from most of the other and heavier 
breeds, because the ir growth etarte 
off more rap id ly , but above the 
broiler size the l i t t le  Ita lians are 
not in competition w ith  the heavy 
American types as producers of 
meat.

Barred Rock eggs are not quite 
as larg», on the average, as those 
from Leghorns, and they are 
brown, which is a disadvantage iu  
most markets, though w ithout 
reason, fo r a brown egg is equal to 
a white one for any use to which 
eggs are put. Some effort hag been 
made at O, A. C. to breed the 
color out of the eggs of a strain of 
barred rocks.

A bu lle tin  received last Sunday 
from tbe United States department 
ef agriculture save :

"  For many years the efforts of 
pou ltry breeders to improve their 
flocks were confined largely to 
breeding for the type and color 
demanded by the ’ ’ Standard of 
Perfection ’• and lit t le  atteution 
was paid to developing high egg 
production. The last few years 
more interest has been developed 
in the production o f high egg. 
laying strains,

To show tha t high egg pro
duction and good standard qua lity  
can be combined to a high degree 
in chickens, and to encourage 
breeding along these Jinee, was 
tbe purpose of the exh ib it by the 
United States department of agri
culture at the Madison .Square 
Garden pou ltry  show in  New York 
a few weeks ago.

“  The highest producing hens 
are coming from flocks which have 
been pedigree bred for egg produc
tion during a period o f years. A 
large per cent of tbe hens entered 
in these contests are wflite Leg
horns, but just as Urge egg 
records have been made by other 
breeds, such as Plymouth Roek. 
Rhode Island ied and W yando tte ."

P. J. Forster has hsd fine flock 
returns from Rhode Islands, but 
I o did not trap nest, so got no 
records of ind iv idua l birds In  
this colurao he advertises eggs for 
sale.

A m erican  E ag le
Fire Insurance Co.

Hitv is worth just as much in storage as 
you might get for it jn case of fire. Th j 

i American Fire insurance » Oinpan , i
Jwill pay you of the eash vaine in c u  I 
o f  loss  by

C. P. STAFFORD, Agent

When the Oregon Dairymen’s 
league failed it left the Cooe Bay 
creamerymen loeers by 75,000 to 
9100,000. 1 he 200 Coos Bay 
members organised their own co
operative business, paid off a debt 
o f 980,000, paid patrons tbe top 
price for raw m ilk  and got tbe 
enterprise out of debt.

FOR S A L E -E G G S  from

Rhode IsJa n d  Red Hens
(McRAY STRAIN)

75c for fifteen P. J. Forster

VV hite Roar Pig
Weight about 125 p01 ln(b  

G- E. Jackson, B la licy .

FÖR SALE

Petaluma 
Incubator

410-ogg
site, in

good
running 

order
Mrs C. E. Sm ilh.


